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Dispute continues on Teller's warnings 

Senate committee listens to 

U.S. GOy't sharply 
denounces tactics 

TOKYO ( P) - Pr ident go Dinh Diem' troops and 
police sized Buddhist pogodas throughout South Viet Nam on 
Wedn . day virtually on. the eve of th rrival of th new U.S. 
amba . ,dor to Saigon, Henry Cabot Lodge. Ther were hun
dreds of arrests. 

testimony of three scientists 
WASIIINGTON fA'! - Two top 

Government nuclear military sci
entists disputed Wednesday claims 
thol the risks involved in the 
limited lest ban treaty gravely 
ndanger national security . An

other such expert insisted that 
the dangel'S "are very serious." 

The new dis nter to join Dr. 
Edward Teller and some Air Force 
generals was Dr. John S. Foster 
.J r" director oC the Lawrence 
Radiation Laboratory at Liver
more, CallC. lie said the pact to 
ban all except underground nu
clear tests could hamper weapons 
developments vital to U.S. secur
ity. 

than the current rate of our de
velopment:' Foster said. 

Bradbury gave testimony simi· 
lar to that of Brown, who gave 
these views: 

• "I feel rather strongly" that 
the Ru slans are not ahead of the 
United States in developing a 
missile killer. 

• The treaty "will not seriously 
hamper the developm nt or" an 
antimis il system, buL will slow It 
down. 

• Teller is wrong in saying S0-
viet Premier Khrushchev wants 
the test ban now - after pre
viously rejecting it - because oC 

knowledge gained In the recent 
Russian serle of hlgh·yl Id at,. 
mospheric tests. 

• '" know that we have" had 
more effectlve nuclear testa thaD 
the Soviet Union. 

• He Is confident that this coun· 
try has been spending more money 
and effort in nuclear developments 
than the Russians . 

• Even it the Russians cheat to 
the maximum extent possible with· 
out d tectlon it would "appear not 
to be worth the effort involved" 
in the near future and may never 
become attractive at the low yi Ids 
tha t would ba ve to be used. 

Official sourcl'S in Washington said some monlcs were killed. 
The .5. ,ovemm£'n t, with a heavy military and financial 

stake in that liltle Southeast Asian nation, sharply denounced 
til(' tactics , which capped a political-religious crisis building 

Since la t May. 

The world 
this morning 

• CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. -

But Washington Dulhorltles said 
American help in t.h South Vle!
name e war against Communlst 
guerrillas, which involves 14,000 
U.S. military men nd expendl. 
tures o[ mUlions of dollara a year, 
will conlinu . 

"OUR CURRENT judgments are 
based on relatively few atmospher
ic tests," Foster told a Senate 
hearing 

Iraq puts armed forces 
A thundering Titan 2 missile 
str aked 5,800 mile down the At· 
lantic rang Wednesday on a sue· 
c . sru l military t t (Ji&ht which 
had important bearin&s on the Pro
ject Gcmini mnn·in·space pro
&rllm. 

PRESIDENT DIEM, a Roman 
Catholic who has run the country 
under a state of emergency since 
Oct. 19, 1961, firmed up his mili
tary control by proclaiming a state 
of siege. American sources said It 
amounted to martial taw. , 

Earlier. the senators heard dis
agreement with about every major 
objection raised by Teller, 55. a 
noted nuclear physicist. Such testi
mony was given by Dr. Harold 
Brown, 36, Defense Department di
rector of research and engineer
ing, and Dr. N. E. Bradbury, 
director of the Los Alamos, N.M .. 
Scientific Laboratory. 

under Syrian command • • • 
A curfew wa imposed. Air traf

lic was halted. Censorship blacked 
out normal communications. De
tails filtered to the outside world 
circuitously. 

Brown, the Pentagon's top mili
tary scientist, said objections 
raised have nothing to do with 
nuclear testing. Bradbury said 
"only mild risks to our national 
defense posture" are involved. 

THE THREE CIVILIAN scien
tists testi£ied before the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee. with 
members oC the Armed Services 
and Atomic Energy commJttees 
sitting in. 

The group Tuesday had beard 
Teller express fear that Russia is 
abead of the United States in nu
clear weapons progress, espe
cially the anti missile field, and 
declare ratification of the pact 
would be "a dreadful and tragic 
mistake." 

THE SENATORS WERE told by 
Fost r the "real risks of the treaty 
cannot be evaluated in a simple 
and specliic way. " He testified 
that many unsolved problems 
about nuclear weapons and de
fenses against them are unsolved. 

Saying underground testing alone 
would not provide the answers, 
he said current restrictions on test
ing already impede some neces
sary weapons development. 

"The th ing I think is the most 
important is that the current rate 
of Soviet development is faster 

DAMASCUS, SyrIa IA'! - Iraq 
placed its armed forces under Syri. 
an command Wednesday to support 
Syria in the armed crisis with 
Israel. 

Syrian Premier Salah Bitar caLI· 
ed in the aJllbassadors of the U.N. 
Security Council members - in· 
cluding the United States, the So
viet Union, Britain and France -
and gave them Syria 's version of 
the air and land baLtles that flared 
Tuesday along the armistice line. 

Further Louisiana 
pickets prohibited 

PLAQUEMINE. L •. IA'I - A 
fed'r.1 ludg. in nurby B,ton 
Roug. WHnold.y ni,ht issued • 
sw .. plng court onIer b.nnlng fur, 
ther racial demonstrationl in this 
Mississippi river town. 

U.S, Dirt. Judgo Gllrdon E. 
W'lt handed down • temporary 
restraining onIer prohibiting ttl. 
Congresillt R.ctal Equality "and 
othon actl", in concort with" il 
from holding profert marchel, 
"freedom r.III,," .net other .c
tivity. 

Tho onIor c,m. on the heels 
lit num.rous d.monllr.tIonl In 
PI.quomin. W.dnesd,y. Polico 
.rr.sted • v 0 r y d.monstr.or 
lpotteel, Including n Net,. dill
dren who st.,td • "frttdom 
Ii"," .t tho cllUrthou ... 

Se. ..rller story on pa.e 3 

Officia,ls optimistic-

A Foreign MinIstry spokesman 
said tbe Syrian Government also 
sent a tele~ram to tbe Arab 
League in Cairo demanding a uni
fied Arab stand behind Syria. 

President Nasser's United Arab 
Republic, despite its political reud 
with Syria, already has pledeed 
support against Israel. Jordan and 
Saudi Arabia burled their lon~· 
standing differences with Damas· 
cus to chime in with support. 

The Iraqi ~esture seemed to sii' 
niry morc moral support than mili
tary assistance. More than hall 
Iraq's army and a substantial part 
of its air force already are com· 
milled to war against rebellioll8 
Kurdish tribes in northern Iraq. 

The diplomatic moves carne 11 
day afler Israeli and Syrian jet 
fighters baUled over the tense 
truce line north of the Sea or Gali
lee. Ground forces also exchanged 
fire. 

• • • 
TEL AVIV, Israel IA'I - Life 

throughout Israel appeared normal 
Wednesday despite Arab reports 
that Arab-Israel tensions were 
building up with troops massing 
both sides of the border. 

ADMITS ARSON -
BELLEVILLE, Ill. til - A !J. 

year-old Belleville boy bas admit
ted setUng at least 23 fires that 
have caused nearly $20,000 dam
age in Belleville, police said Wed
nesday. 

'No! No! The LITTlE Dipper - the LlnLE Dipper!' 

Anti-integration pickets will 
cover Birmingham schools 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. t.4'I - A proposal Monday, took no imme-into charges "well known in the 
s e g reg a t i onist spokesman an- diat~ action on the Negroes' ob'INegrO community" that two Birm
nounced plans ~ednesday (or ~nti- jections. ingham policem n were respon. 
school integration demonstrations U.S, Atty. Macon L. Weaver said 'bl f th I' bo b' H 
in the wake of Tuesday night's Wednesday the violence after th 51. e or e car Icr m Jn~S . e 
racial violence in Birmingham. Shores bombing was the direct reo said FBI agents found nothmg to 

Police, meanwhile, ran down su it oC false charges after the substantiate such charges. 
slender clues to the bombing ot a May blasts. ''THE ROCKING and toning of 
Negro aUOroey's bome, ~nd racial Weaver said the FB' had delved tbe police department TIl day 
tensions simmered de PJle efforts ... 
by white and Negro leaders to * * * Olght was a direct result of thIS 
maintain order. fals hood th L is belDg circulated 

• WASHINGTON - Pr ident 
, Kennedy coiled Wednesday for "an 
even tight r rein on federal ex
penditures" and foresaw th pos
sibility of a mailer budget deficit 
in the next Ii cal year. 

The President gave his views in 
a lettcr to Rep. Wilbur Mills (D
Ark.) chiarman of the House Ways 
and Means Committee, expressing 
appreciation for committee ap
proval of a two-step tax reduction 
and revision program. Kennedy 
again urged enactment of the bill 
this year and expressed hope for 
strong bipartisan support. 

• • • 
• NEW YORK - Tbe publishers 

of The Saturday Evening Post 
said Wednesday the mag31.ine will 
continue Lo peak out "forcefully 
on i ues of importance," 

The statemcnt came after a 
fed ral jury in Allanta Tuesday 
rendered a libel verdict against 
the Post, awarding $3,060,000 to 
Wally Butts, former football coach 
and athletic director of the Univer
sity of Georgia. He had sued for 
$10 million. 

The Post has announced plans 
to appeal the verdict. 

Matthew J. Cul1igan, chairman 
and president of the Curtis Pub
lish ing Co., which publishes the 
Post, said: 

"The story publisbed in the Sat· 
urday Evening Post regarding 
Paul Bryant and James Wallace 
Butts was carefully examined in 
advance by the Philadelpbia law 
(irm which has served the Curtis 
Publi hing Co. ror many years. 

Elements of the armed forces 
ralded the pagodas, which have 
been the center of an antigovern
ment campaign that Buddhist lead· 
ers said was intended to win reli· 
gious freedom and social justice. 

THOUGH THE BUDDHISTS are 
pledged to nonviolence, the Gov
ernment·controlled Radio Saigon 
said the raiders found weapons in 
pagodas of the capital. 

The U.S. State Department ac
cused Diem of reneging on assur
ances that his regime was pursu· 
ing a polley of reconciliation. 

"The United Stales deplores re
pres ive actions of this nature," 
it said. 

The strongly worded stalelJlcnt 
resembled a charge in April 1960, 
by Christian A. Herter, then sec
retary of state, that the South Ko
rean Government of President 
Syngman Rhee was using "repres
sive measures unsuited to a [ree 
democracy" against student riots. 

HERTER'S STATEMENT contrl· 
buted to the pressure that forced 
Rhee to resign and take up llfe as 
an exile in Honolulu. 

Wirtz announces 
talk breakdown 

WASHINGTON til - Secretary 
of Labor W. Willard Wirtz Wednes· 
day acknowledged a new break
down in tbe railroad work rules 
negotiations. He said there is DO 
immediate prospect of reconcilia
tion. 

Rescue attempts continue 
GANGS OF rock·throwing Ne- Governors end in the Negro community," Weav-

groes roamed the streets ror more er said. 
than two hours following th dyna· 

"Based upon their opinion that 
evidence justified publication, the 
artic le was subsequently printed in 
th Post. 

mite explosion which damaged the meet I·n South fashionable home of Arthur D. 
He said the report was circu· 

I ted f N 'd h "Curtis will appeal the verdict 
lla.ter a egro sa l ~ sow and we are advised that there is 

Wirtz told newsmen an exchange 
of versions of an arbitration agree
ment, writt n by the carriers and 
the unions, "left significant differ· 
ences" in the definition of issues 
for arbitration and procedures to 
be foUowed. 

Time out 
A mino work., stretchel out on tho ground ... ., whore he .... lMon 
working with ..... n drill In. (In tho "dcground) • 12·lnch .CC.II 

w.1I tow.reI th,.. min." ... Itd oH lIy .n underground rock '.11 
.Inet AUf. 13. R .. CUf worlc .... hV, !lttn woricln, In ,..,ul.r sIIlltt. 

-APWlr.".. .. 

HAZLETON, Pa. til J Drilling a Shores. (See picture on page 3.l 
new escape hole for the three Dr. Edward R. Fields, inCorma-

, tion director lor the pro-segrega- WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, W. 
trapped muners resumed Wedne3- tion National States Rights party, Va. IA'! _ A truce to avoid a har
day night after a six·hour delay said members of his organization mony·shattering civil rights light 
caused by a hroken drive shaft on wlll picket all schools ordered d - held together Wedne~ay and the 
a giant drilling rig. segregated at the start of [he (all 1963 Soulhern Governors Confer-

term Sept. 4. ence ended in a show or unity . 
There were wboops 01 joy from He said parents of wbite chil· Farris Bryant, 49, governor of 

rescue workers and others around dren in those schools wlll be urged Florida , was elected to succeed 
the mine shaft as the big rig be- to keep them at home Gov. Orval E. Faubus of Mkansas 
gan again just after 8 p.m. THE BIRMINGHAM s c h 001 as chairman of the 17-state con· 

While experts were repairing the board, responding to the federal ference. Delaware Gov. Elbert N. 
court desegregation order. won aJ)- Carvel was elected vice chairman. 

rig, David Fellin, 58, one of the I I d' tr' t . d f prova rom a IS · IC JU ge or a For the record, the Deep South's 
trapped men, reported: limited integration plan started most militant segregationist gov. 

"We're doing everything we can with the 12th grade. ernors _ George C. WaUace of 
think of to keep warm. We're very Despite the new outbreak of Alabama and Ross R. Barnett of 
cold and Ha.nk's hands are begin. violence Tuesday night, it failed Mississippi - made speeches de

to reach the proportions or another nouncing civil rights policies of the 
ning to sweU." surge of rioting which ' followed Kennedy Administration. 

Hank is Henry Throne, 28, who other bombings last May. 
has been trapped 331 feet under. Shores, 51, was home alone. He With Barnett joining as sponsor, 

d . II . h was not burt. HIS' wife and daugh. Wallace presented four resolutions groun In a sma passageway Wit I k' " 1' ht Ii ' f tb Fellin since Aug. 13. ter had gone to a movie. at ac Ing CIVI rIg s po Cles 0 e 
The thin! man is Louis Bova. There were these developments : national Administration . The COil· 

42, who is separated from them hy • The city council announced a lerence took no action on them but 
debris. plan to offer $50,000 in connection Wallace did not aSK for any. 

His fate .remains uncertain. with tbe Shores bombing, two The mild windup had been ind io 
There have been no reports about bombings last May and a tear gas eated. Mediation />y several go" 
bim since late Tuesday night _ incident in a store last week. ernors set the stage so Wallace 
and even these reports. ori&inating • A U.S. aUOmey said that cIJuld put his resolulions in the 
with Fellin and Throne, were ques- Tuesday night's violence was the record without setting off a fight 
tioned by some of the rescue party. direct result of false charges COD- by pusbing for their adoption . 

Officials were more opUmistic cerning last May's dynamilings. This followed a 29-year pattern 
Wednesday night, however. One • An integration group appealed ~(exchange oC information and in· 
expressed belief contact aclually to Negroes and white persons to tcrstate cooperation in a wide va
was made. Fellin said he was St:re refrain from further violence. riety of fields - tra[fjc safety, 
he had contacted Bova. • Negro attorneys asked for a m~ntal health, education and land 

Bova's wife and B-month-old eon, federal court order to broaden the use planning. 
Johnny, appeared at the sul'face. desegregation plan approved for Tbe sidetracked Wallace resolu-
"We're still praying," she told a the start of schools Sept. 4. lions condemned the Kennedy Ad· 
reporter. A newly-filed petltion protested ministration civil rights bill, the 

Drilling of the first escape hole the board's plan to limit integra· in Washington, use of federal 
was called off Tuesday night at the tion at the outset to the 12th grade troops to quell local disorders un· 
193-foot deptb wben Throne and and possibly a few elementary less asked by the states, alld all
Fellin reported the ceiling above classes. thority to declare facilities that 
them was crackin& and they feared U.s. DIST. J,...OOIi ~larence All· practice segregation oU·llinitl to 
aae&IIar "vt-iII. . ___ good, who appl'Qved . the .board's military petll4MeI, _ __ _ 

two poll emen bomb til resIdence substantial merit in the appeal. 
of the Rev. A. D. King, brother of "The Saturday Evening Post will 
integration leader Dr. Martin Lu- continue to speak out forcefully 
ther King Jr., May 11 , on Issues of importance." 

"So Car, it bas proved impossi
ble to reconcile these differences," 
Wirtz said. 

6 hospitalized 
Sill low. City youttl, w.re tak.n to Univwlity 
HOIplt.1 aft.r their car overturned on. mile north 
of Int.rstat ... on Highw.y 261 .bout 10:30 Wed· 
nesd,y nigh_. The c.r WII driven by Trent 1.ylor, 
II, 120. RodMl"r Av •• P" .. ng.rs w.te K.nnettl 
O'Donnell, II, 411 i. W.sIIlngton St.; J'ffrey 
XnI.J If, MI S.- Luur 5t.; Gary H.n"';, 21. 
Hilltop Tr.iI.r Covrfi Ind Eclwlrcl MtGlnnl. MMI 

J.mn Ruppert who ............ ,...... ..... 
not .nil.ble .t prfll time. low. Hlthw.y P .. 
trolm.n WIIU.m Kidwell Mid elM ....... pend
ing. All were listed In .xcellent condltlln ,"cept 
for McGlnnll, whoso condition w ....... , ... for 
H.nlOft, whoso CGlJdltiolt w •• not known .t prell 
tlmo. . 

,..photo .., .... LI"lIIcett 
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Greek system faces 
campus revolution 
S 1ALL, QUIET REVOL TIO,\S arc lal-ing place 

daily in An ri n sod ty. ow Williams Colic l' at Wil
liamstown, 1ass. is cooing its frall'mil) ~y~lt'lII as it h \d 
operated for a century and a (luartl'r. "L'ratcrnilics at Wil
liams," says n r('port by 1\ eommitte(' of undergraduates, 
alumni, and trusteE'S, '"hal'e come 10 c\crdse a disproporlion
nate role in undergraduate life, and as a result Ihe primary 
educational purposos of the college are nol being fuJly 
realized.~ 

The encouraging fact about this report is its serious 
purpose. "The academic demands made upon students have 
become far gre3ter." the cQmmittec says. "Thc interest of 
st\ld~nts in graduate work rrquiring good academic records 
h~ caused a dccided shifl of illleJ'('~I:' 

Ulldergraduat ~ want parties anel lim. HilI Lhe)' wanL 
even more to talk and cat and live their edueatiou. Tll(,y 
want more informal contact with thc fat'HIt)'. Thry arl' 
talking about small hOllsing units Uti the l'<llIIpUS fOrllll'd 

fo}; these purposes. 

'They pecifj 11y wnnt 10 t%nillatl' tIl(' "pressuH' build
ups" of fraternity rushing, thc stigllla of social castes and 
the "selection-rejection aspects of the pres('\1t rushing 
prace s, the superficial and faht, \ alut's" illvo] Vl'll. Thry 
talk frankly of a growing dellland for r('usonnhle ('onlrul 
(by t)le college) ovrr public [HId prilate comJl1d alld the 
use of alC()hol in soeiul artivitics. 

TIle coJlege tru, t('('s ha vt.' acrepll'd thr report and art.' 
proceeding toward the difficult task of earryit g it out. This 
is a courageous changt.', 011(' strand in a tn'I1\l'I1dous effort 
by the American peop](' to renew thclmcL\{'s in th(' facc o( 
changing times. 

• * Tile Christian SciC'IlCC M Cllli/or 

An Iowa search 
for inventions 

HAD YOU EVER thoughl of: 
• A pi nie tabl cloth wi tit ind i\ idual pocl-ets for 

plates, silverwar and napkinS? 
• A belt to keep sacks of groecrirs from slipping off 

the car seat? 
• A warning bUlZer to iuforlll 1I10torisls Wlll'll they 

leave their lights on? 
• Metlll fence posts that screw into tlle ground? 
• A device that automatically raises the flag wht.'n thr 

mailman lifts the door of the ru Tn 1 mail box? 

A lot of Iowans have thought of tlu.'se amI nlllllerous 
ot\ler "inventi,ons." Brst of all, the [owa Drvclopfl1t'llt COlli 

n¥.s~0J,l is t;akiog seriollsly Ihe joh of n'('('ivillg, ('valuating 
and arrlltnging for tht' possihl(' produt.'tion and marl-cling 
of such ideas. 

'Over 200 ideas which thc owners hope art.' originnl amI 
can be develop d into profitable manufacturing and mer
chandising have been submitted to datr. The commission 
has a ll-member committee at work evaluating inventions. 

C. E. Wo):lan, director of the development commission, 
says the primary purpose of the program is to providc as
sistance to aJ;lplicants in all phases of invention develop
ment. Various Iowans have been working with commission 
er;upl,oyes. Among them arc members of a speda! commjt\('c 
on patents, copyrights and tradrmurks of Ihe l(1wa Bar 
Asso~ti.on. 

"Our work to this timc with Iowa inventors and manu
facturers indicates the potential of this program \('ccds 
aU previo1,\S xpeetations," says Worlan, 

Every development corporation and CllambL'r of Corn 
meree in the state should encouragE' the commission alld 
offer their help. Who can say this program will not pinyan 
important role in Iowa's transition to greater industrial im
portance? 

-OUulIIlI:a Cou,.ier 

'lhe-1)Oily Iowan 
1M Daily Iowan Is torIIten ana edited by stlll/mts and j,y governed hy a 
board 0/ jive Itudent truste~ c/ec/Oll "!J tlu: shl(/ent body alld fOllr 
Iros/eCl appoimed by the prcsident of the University. The Dally [Oll:an'l 
edltorial polley Is fUJt an expression 0/ SUI admillistration policy or 
flpinion, In any parUcular. 

Letter froln a deaa 

Latin Americans .oan't pay drug prices 
By RALPH McGILL 

On the day death came for n. I:.;slcs h.e[auver. Ihe mail 
brought a letter from hun. dictated 24 hours hefore he suf
fered what fir l wa believed to be a mild heart attack, The 
II {ler dealt wilh "evidence of interference by some American 
drug manufacturers" with the attempt by some Latin Ameri
can counlries. notably Colombia, to sell low·priced drugs to 
their people. 

"I am deeply disturbed," wrote Ihe senator, "and am seek
ing to gather all necessary facts to determine what, if any, 
legislative changes should be made in the anti·tru t laws as 
they affect foreign trade." Across the bottom 
of the typed letter was a hand,wrltten note: 
"This is really an outrage. Hope you can he!p," 

There was furlher comcidence. On the d:lY 
after the material arrived from the Kefauver 
office, the Federal Trade Commission ruled 
that six of the largest American drug compa
nies "had conspired to fix prices on . , . the 
mo t widely used antibiotic." A "cease and 
desist" order was iSSUed, It directed lhe com
panies involved to stop fixing prices, exchanging information 
On prices and submitting "rigged bids" to purchasers. 

THIS SHARPLY WORDED order by lhe Federal Trade 
Commission to halt conspiracy to fix prices, and to end the 

rigging of prices, most assuredly provides evidence that Sen. 
Kefauver 's fears and opinions were well founded. 

A publication by the Colombian Government charges (and 
orr rs evidence to sustain) that a number of American manu· 
facturers mel and agreed on plans to entist the support of the 
United States Govcrnment in prevenLing the distribution oC low
priced drugs in lhat country. 

Povcrty and diseases are a way of life in much of Latin 
America. When there are Ctrugs that are specifics. or nearly SQ, 

for tuberculosis. yall's. various infections. and intestinal para· 
itic infestations, it is an indictment of civilization that Uus 

poverty and misery should be so callously exploited. 
Colombia's minister of public health, Dr , Jose Felix Patino, 

a surgeon whose ability and skit! e,,~end far beyond the bor
ders of his ~ative land, has said that four·fifths of lhe Colombian 
population is unable to purchase vitally needed drugs at the 
tist prices quoted by American manufacturers. (The need in 
other Latin countt'ics is as acute.) 

IN AN ATTEMPT to prevent. or delay, a formal hearing 
into Ihe activities of the drug manufacturers by the Kefauver 
commiltee. the case developed by the senator's anti·trust sub· 
committee was transferred by the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee. 

This committee has recommended that the matter be 
turned over to the Justice and State Departmenls. In the light 
of what the Federal Trade Commission has now revealed, it 

would clearly seem a matter of public and international in
terest that both these departments give the Kefauver findings 
careful attention. 

What we are likely to have, of course, arc revelations tar
nishing the free enterprise system. Communisls in Latin Amer
ica - and in the world - will not miss lhe opportunity to 
charge that the effort to make excessive profits out of drugs 
that allay or cure tuberculosis in children is typical of Yankee 
imperialism and capitalism. 

COLOMBIA'S OR. PATINO, unwilling to establish a slate 
drug Industry, has found one American manufacturer of drugs 
willing to supply low cost drugs under their generic name. Much 
of lhis supply is chloramphenicol, a drug used in treating tuber
culosis. Dr. Patino reports the prices are a mere fraction of 
those charged by competitors. but that even so the company 
is making what it considers a fair profit. 

The senator'S letter, received II few hours after he had died 
in a Washington hospital, is a good example of why Sen. Estes 
Kefauver was so highly respected - and disliked. Those who 
exploit the poverty and needs of people and those who operale 
in the underworld of crime knew that so long as Kefauver lived. 
their operations were in danger of exposure. 

Unless someone in the Congress witt come forward to fiJI 
his shoes, then, indeed, are we all diminished by his death. 

DIstributed 1963 by the UaU Syndicate, Inc, 
(All RIghts Rescrvcd) 

----------------------------------------------------------------------~--~~~~------------

~ 1~3 ~.f2.&Lo<::K 
"T>tti. W'~~\'''I~--n:w pc>CT" 

'I guess you fellows better go on ahead' 

American tourists
sabotaging Soviets? 

MOSCOW tm - American visitors who come here and exLol the 
\I,S, way of lif ovcr the Soviet were denounced Wednesday as S<lb· 
olew's out to sway the SovIet peopl from the Communist paUl. 

The labor union paP<'r Trud siliet tOllri ·Is. artists, visiting busi
nes. men and congressmen were members of an "army of ideolog
ical saboteurs" working in the interest of American intelligence. 

"What is in lhe luggage of these invaders?" Trud asked, and an
swered itself: "It is Ilitlurill!( the l lntted States in the role of the 
leilder or thc free world and puhlicizing 1I1c U.S. way of lif a~ an 
expression of;J 1'('.11 demo('r<llit, ~o('iely," 

HOW TO ENCOURAGE hard·currcncy lourists and yel kcep 
lhem from contominating Soviet citizens with a desh'e for capitalisl 
luxurics and freedoms is a problem the Soviet Union has nOl bcen 
ahle to solve. 

U forbids tourists or rcsident foreigners from handing out pub· 
lications - there have ven heen expulsions for this - and free
roaming conversations are discouraged. 

The lure of fashion, home·making, technical and news mag
azines is overwhelming to many Ru sians, however, and it is dif
ficult for most visitors to resist their pleas for them. 

THE U.S. EMBASSY tries to discourage tourists who plan 

Or so 
they say 

You might think it "chicken" 
or worse to sloll' down (or these 
rural rOlJri intersL'Clions this time 
of YC(lr. Bul have yO\! ever slOp
ped to think that it's bettcr to be 
a live "chicken" than it is to be 
a dead "hero." 

-Garner Leader 
* • 

If il were JrK vs. Goldwatt'r. 
it would be a rCill ballle belween 
able and 81·ticuJate men who 
would give no quarter. The peo. 
pIe 1I'0uid have a choice that reat
Iy meant something. 

- Emmetsburg Raporter 
• • • 

The marked cross walks are 
for pedestrians and car drivers 
should recognize this for their 
own safety as well as Cor the 
safety of the pedestrians. 

-Eagle Grove Eagle 
• • • 

moves such as leaving U.S, publications in conspicuous places in This is the season newspapers 
lhe Kremlin - something many visitors have done. are asked, when docs Daylight 

Trud ciled specifically whaL il called a .S. Slate DeparlmenL Savings en~ in 'Minnesbta? Tho 
Pampl!lel tiUed "The U.S. Answers" and charNed lhat Washington answer: At 2 a,m. on Sept. 3. 

t> -Auttin Herald 
had ordered it "Illicitly distributed." • • • 

The pamphlct contains 2,000 questions ano answers about the Spending programs are grow-

Two book reviews-

AP Reviewer 

QUARTET IN FAREWELL TIME. By MI'Y Durant. 
Harco~ rt" Brice. $3.95. 

A woman "on the make" can play hob with the 
lives of her victims, The one in this novel Js a 
moocher. sponger, petty thief, blackmailer, liar and 
finally a double crosser deluxe. 

An attractive litUe wench, of course, and bY her 
chicanery she passes from poverly to comparative 
riches. We follow this change through four sharply 
contrasting viewpoints. 

FIRST THE~E is the story of Alexis Igorovitch 
Chernov. a mild. moneyless White Russian sculptor 
in Greenwich Village. He knew this woman as 
Lisette. a dirty·necked little tramp in a garret. 
All she took from this nice old man was shelter, 
warmth and protection. !Jer aim was higher. 

Then there is lhe story of RuIus Barker, a rising 
young stage director on the verge of his first 
Broadw4lY smash. This knowing wise guy fell ker· 
plunk {or Lisa (!IS he eallC(! her ), and the wise guy 
was blackmailed. 

IN THE THIRD round we have Jane Bentley. 
h~iress. who called this girl Liza, having known her 
in the old home town. Jane, a natural victim of lhe 
unscrupuIOll,S, writes in her journal about the 
breakup of her .marriage with Ho~, a selfishly 
weak character. Liza had a part in it. 

And finally there is Hoyt. self-centered and 
growJng soocJ.y, who foolishly lets Lizzie (as he 
called her) push him into his final absurdities. 

We have here a sophisticated story (a first 
novel> with an amazing ver atility, for each of the 
four narrators is depicted in an entirely different 
frameWOrk, and each is a sharply delineated 
character. each contributing to a devastating por
trait of the central figure . The story is ably done, 
full of nuances \lnd has an intriguing fascination. 

The CQth()lic viewpoint-

ON HEll MAJESTY'S SECRET SERVICE. By Ian Flem. 
Ing. New Amorlc.n Llbrarv ..... 50. 

James Bond in love? Yes, the famous secret 
agent, a specialist in skullduggery, sex and slug
fests, really falls in love this lime. 

The girl is Teresa, or Tracy, the daughter of 
Marc·Ange, who heads a crime syndicate; a girl 
who likes to drive sports cars at fearful speeds, and 
is rescued by Bond from her malaise over an un
happy marrJage. The father, of course, isn't really 
nasty; just a smooth operator who helps Bond 
fight the real villain. 

AND THE VILLAIN is Ernst Stavro Blofe1d. 
head of an espionage and sabotage ring called 
"Spe~trc," the same Blofeld who was Bond's enemy 
in an ear·tier thriller. "Thundcrball." 

Bond picks up the trail because or Blofctd 's 
vain interest in genealogy, and the trail leads to a 
strange resort in the Swiss Alps. which is a fronl 
for a sinister laboratory whose purpose, as it final· 
ly turns out, has terrifying potentialities, 

On the surface, however, the Swiss resort has a 
remarkable attraction - a whole harem of young 
English girls. Penetrating Blo~eld's exotic slrong· 
hold, Bond manages to glean his clues just in 
time. 

SUDDENL Y EXPOSED, he has to flee, and 
there is a jarring, gripping sequence of mortal 
combat on the ski slopes before Bond miraculously 
reaches safety in Tracy's fast car. Then comes 
the final showdown wilh Blofp.ld, which is both 
triumphant and tragic. 

Fleming, whose last book, "The Spy Who 
Loved Me," was a JJttJe less tense than lIsu ol, 
is back in the hair·raising category with this 
one. We all know it's formula fiction, don't we? 
But that doesn't keep us from getting a fine 
surge of adrenalin in our veins from his novel. 

Vietnam issues distorted by press? 
(The Catholic Messenger) 

No story of the past several 
weeks has taken up as much 
space in Catholic newspapers as 
the con t r 0 v e r s y which has 
swirled around the Government 
of President Ngo Dinh Diem of 
Vielnam. It is DOL sensible to 
judge the importance of a story 
by lhe length of news columns 
it consumes in the press, but this 
story rales as one of lhe most 
Important of the year because of 
the principle whjch allegedly is 
at issue, that oC freedom of reli
gion. 

Buddhist leaders in Vietnam 
haVe claimed that they arc vic
tims of persecution because of 
their faith. It is not at all strange 
that their complaint has recei ved 
a wide and sympathetic hearing 
in the American secular press. 
They had what a news editor 
might call a natural. Or what a 
public relAtions man might call a 
winner. 

THE INGREDIENTS in this 
case for a natural or a winner 
were several: 

-The complainants are - to 
Americans - a mysterious sect, 
and mystery enchants. 

sound base and subsequent in
transigent defiance of the Gov
ernment and willful attempts to 
create disorder. 

-The Buddhists immediately 
recognized by the U.S. press as 
the underdog. the underdog by 
press standards most often being 
lhose who do not wield supreme 
power, By tradition the reporter 
who will not admire the underdog 
per se is a traitor to the gloriQus 
heritage of lhe press. 

-The Buddhists produced a 
martyr in Quang Duc, By an 
inversion of logic this man not 
only was a martyr, he was driv
en to martyrdom by the Govern
ment. And one pUblicution even 
pointed out lhat if Quang Duc 
had been a Catholic, he would be 
venerated as a Saint. (It failed, 
however, to name any Catholic 
Saints who were suicides.) A 
martyr is always belOVed. 

-And fina lly, and most im
portantly, the oppressor was an 
autocrat and a Catholic - and 
everyone knows that autocrats 
are bad per se and Catholics, 
when they have power, always 
take religious f r e e d 0 m away 
from others. 

But when this is said, there 
remains a question: Why is it 
recognized t.hat a Catholic in 
power is an enemy of relig:~lUs 
freedom? 

For too many centuries the 
Catholic Churcb has been painted 
as an enemy of religious free· 
dom, and it cannot be denied 
lhat despite Catholic doctrine to 
the contrary. the reputation was 
earned by Church leaders and by 
Catholics who held civil power. 
In our own day Spain can be 
cited as an example of a Catholic 
nation where full freedom has 
been denied a minority, 

MODERN ITALY has not been 
without oppression of minority 
sects. In Latin America, Protest
ant missionaries - some of them 
admittedly more than a trifle ob· 
streperous and surely not without 
fault - often have run into op
pression at lhe hands of govern· 
ment and misguided Church lead· 
ers. 
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-Their complaints started out 
On a sound basis - Dine of them 
were killed by Go v ern men t 
soldiers when they refused to lay 
dbwn their religioUS flags after a 
Government decree so ordered. 
And unfortunately few on lhe 
scene distinguished between lhe 

WE BELIEVE that the naivete 
of the press was basic lo any 
success the Buddhists had in 
presenting their charges to lhe 
American people. (They have 
not been the first to achieve 
noted success in selling a bill of 
goods to us through our press.) 

We believe that President Ngo 
Dinh Diem has made a number 
of errors in the Buddhist crisis, 
but we do not believe that he has 
been guilty of religious persecu
tion. But we also believe that 
because of the past record, it 
is understandable when the world 
is quick to point its finger at Ngo 
Dinh Diem and cry, " I accuse." 
Vietnam's president is paying for 
the sins of other Catholics and 
with him the Church is continuo 
ing to pay for lhese sins. 
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Canada shows its flags 
(Ottumw, Courier) 

Ofr and on we have written a 
great deal about the display of 
the American flag. More often It 
has been commen t on the lack of 
such display at the bomes lind 
business places in our town and 
our country. 

We should lravel in other COUll
tries morc often, perhaps, Then 
WI! will learn that other natiQnals 
al'e not so reluctant to wave their 
f1 ags._ In f\lcL, some of the na
tives ero a b4:iter l ~ob of flying our 
own Ametican flag ~Q we dQ! 
. T:lkc Cnnndn (or exnmp' . One 

nf nur fellnw lI'orl;er5 who hll9 
" -

just returned from an extensi ve 
trip through Eastern Can a d a 
comments on what was lo him an 
interesting discovery. 

In the first place, business 
places, homes and governmental 
installations proudly show the 
colors. But many places have 
~heir tall rtagstll rls adorned wilh 
lhe Canadian {lag. the nag oC 
Britain, the provincial bunting, 
and out of respect to theil' friend
ly neighbors Lo the south, Old 
Glory. And seldom is ~he U.S. 
nag other \911R a new one with 
r.o ~lnrs. 

'fh;~ oiJ~t r\"rr i~ (',,('n ('on\'inrf'f\ 

that he saw more Stars and 
Stripes than Union Jacks! 

We found it particulal'ly inter
esting. in Lhe province of Quebec, 
because great attachment for 
the original mother country is 
France. As one progresses north
eastward Irom the city of Quebec 
and on UI'Otll1l\ the Gaspe peni
sula. this "independence" be
comes mot'e and more evirlcl1t. 
In lhis area It Is not unusua l to 
s.ee the b.lu.e flag of Quebec. !ly
ing at the 101) of the staH wilh all 
Ihr lJllwr ftae~. inclUdin!l thul or 
C,mnrl1 110(\ Grt'nt Brltnin ht'lolV 
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iant Midwest power 
organization is planned 
WASH~GTON IA'I - A group oC 

llidw tern electric power produc
t\'S and distributors announced 
plans Wednesday night to spend 
$US billion to create "one o[ the 
world's large t power pools" by 
1980. 

Earl Ewald, chairman of the 
id-Contin nt Area POIlt'r Plan

nl'!'S and ('xecuthc vice president 
o[ Northern Sl, les Power Co., lold 
a group of Congress members: 

"THIS TYPE of program involv
ing cooperation and integration by 
all types of power suppliers to 
meet the future power needs of an 
entire region may well establish a 
pattern of electric powt'r develop
ment for the entire nation." 

Ewald de 'cribe<! the propo <II to 
a H)·state congressional group at 
a gathering preceding a cocktail 
and dinner party given by the 
power organization, known as the 
_ lid-Continent Area Power Plan
ners. 

The project was criticiz('(! in the 
Senate Tuesday by Sen. Lee Mt't
calC 1D-~10nU who questioned 
wbether one aim of the group is 
"destruction of public power yard
sUcks. " 

THE ORGANIZATION, formed 

Cou nterfeits 

for college? 
DAVENPORT IA'I - Gary Lee 

J\irkpatrick, 18, of Davenport was 
bound over to District Court on a 
counterfeiting charge Wednesday 
after authorities said he "made 
money to get cash for college 
Cl(pcn;es ... 

Bond for Kirkpatrick was re
duced from $5,000 to $3,500 in 
Municipal Court. He was held in 
the ott County jail. 

Detective Capt. Elmer Petersen 
said Kirkpatrick alcCt'dly pro
duced the Cake bill through a 
system of cutting strips from real 
$t, $10 and $20 bills to make addi
tional hills. 

A c3shipr at a drug store spotted 
a phony bill and notificd police. 

They said thc youth admitted 
p","ing the bills, saying: 

"I desirc very much to go to 
college and since I have been un
able to get a job and my parents 
are unable to help me I decided 
this was the only way to get 
money." 

about a year ago, is composed OC 
22 lidwcstern power suppliers, in
cluding investor-owned e I e c t ric 
firms, rural electric cooperathes 
and the Omaha Public Power Dis
trict. 

Ewald said the plans call for : 
• Creation of a 5,400-mile net

work of extra high voltage power 
lines costing aboul $280 million to 
link key cities and area in the 
10 stales, including Chicago, Mil
waukee, Minneapolis-St. Paul, SI. 
Louis, Kansas City, Omaha, Des 
Moines and the Dakotas. 

• Construction of $2 billlon 
worth oC new generaling facilities 
by MAPP members by 1980. 

• Integrated operation of th 
22·mcmbcr power sy terns. 

Further coordination with adja
cent power suppliers, including 
federal agencies. He expres ed 
hope the Federal Government 
would join in a long-range pro
gram "of regional power planning 
and coordinated operations." 

"MAPP WI LL EVENTUALLY 
become the nation's largest power 
pool, exchanging large blocks of 
power among its members over 
230,ooo-voit and 345,OOO-voit trans
mission lines," Ewald said. 

"The integrated operations and 
sharing of power that wlll be 
made po sible by these lines will 
bring subst8ll1lal savings lor 
MAPP members through lowering 
oC generating reserve require
ments, deferral of new generating 
units and building of larg r, even 
more efficient generating units. 

"Thus, electric customers of the 
MAPP members in 10 states will 
be assured the lowest cost power 
possible, continued high standards 
of service and continued local con
trol of their power suppty." 

KENNETH S_ VIG, MAPP co
ordinator, contended that the total 
demands for electric power of the 
members will reach an e timated 
23 million kilowatts by 1980. He 
. aid it now is 6.5 million kilowatts. 

Present members of the group 
include . 

Dairyland Power Cooperative, 
LaCros~e, Wis.; Eastern Iowa 
Light & Power Cooperative; In
terstate Power Co.. Dubuque, 
Iowa; IOW8 Electric Light & 
Power Co., Cedar Rapids ; Iowa
Illinois Gas & Electric Co., Daven
port, Iowa ; Iown Power & Light 
0., Des Moines; Iowa Public 

Service Co .• Sioux City; Iowa Sou
thern Utilities Co., Centerville. 

Blrminghom Negro Ittorney Arthur C. Shere, 
. tlnd. I t I Ilrge picture whldew which w¥ UwIt
terod Tue,d.y night by cl,ynlmlte "lilt, ,... blat 

- .... nI for mile, - touchecI off nelr.rloting by 
rec:"-"".wlv N.,r__ Sev~r.1 policemen were 
JIIIrt., ,.b •• wn by the Ingry crowds_ 

- AP Wirephoto 

United Air IUnes walkout is 
t~mporarily halted by court 

CHICAGO t.fI - An argument 
over who would refuel two planes 
at New York's ldlewild Airport 
threatened for a time Wednesday 
to shul down operation of Uniled 
Air Lines, th nation's lar do
mestic airline. 

A U.S. District Court restraining 
order Wednesday ordered memo 
bers of the !nlernational A socia
tion of Maehinists back 10 work 
after they had walked oCf lhe 100 
at Uniled Terminals in New York, 
Newark, Philadelphia, Cleveland, 
Detroit, Chicago, Seattle, Portl!md 
and Los Angeles. 

TH E WALKOUT slarled al Idle-

wild Tuesday nighl when mchan
lcs and service ramp men staged a 
9O-minute walkout in pro t cst 
against the hiring oC a private flrm 
to refuel two jet equipped with a 
rnodiCled fuellni intake. 

ISlldor Daniel , presidenl 01 the 
lAM New York local, said the two 
jets had been modilled SO that their 
fueling device is on the undersld 
of \he wing. Th jets lire usually 
serviced by lAM personnel from 
th cockpit_ 

The alrline hired the Allied Fuel 
Service, a private C1rm, to refuel 
the modified jets. 

THE MACHIHIST local at N,lw-

ark stopped work in ympathy and 
the walko\lt pre ad aero lh 
country. 

A Uniled spokesman saId th 
walkoul did not mvolve all memo 
bers of the rna hinisls union em
ployed by united. Th pok man 
said some 13,000 or United's 33,-
000 employe are 1.\ 1 member~. 

The spokesman s id supervisory 
mployes filled in during the walk

out and only a few C1ights were de
layed or canceled. 

The temporary restraining ord('r 
Issued by U.S. 0 t, Judge B r
nard ~1. Decker at the request of 
the irline will r mnin in effect 
until 10 p.rn" CST, Aug. 30. 

33 children arrested-
THE NAT ION AL lI1cdiniion 

Board had cnt red contract nego · 
lilllions between the union and Ihl:' 
airline last March. A tentlltiv'l 
agreement was rearl1ed Au . 3 on 
a contract to replace one that ex
pired in June 1962. Terms oC tJ,e 
contract have not been announced. 

85 are jailed affer demonstration 
PLAQUE~IINE, La. ill - Police 

3I'rested every demonstrator spot
led Wednesday including 33 Nc
/:ro children who staged a "Crec
dom sing" at the courthouse. 

About 85 were jailed. ~rost were 
charged with disturbing the peace. 
Those who refused 10 walk to pa
lice cars also were charged with 

.resisting arrest and were picked up 
and carried to jail. 

It was the busiest day in this 
small delta town. 20 miles south of 
Baton Rouge, since police broke 
up a march on City Hall on 1I10n-
day night with volleys of teat· gas. 

The new demonstrations came 
after Mayor Charles P. Schnebelen, 

, in a radio broadcast, said he seeks 
o peaceful solution 10 racial prob
lems - but won't deal with "rab
ble-rousers. " 

Officials of the Congress of Ra
cial Equality, pushing a civil rights 
campaign here, declined immedi
ale comm~nl. 

The children - most oC tbem be
tween 8 and 10 - staged their pro
test in front of the Iberville Pari h 
- county-cow'lhouse entrance. 

They lined up, singing. A hel
meted deputy, with lear gas gre

. nades at his belt, told a teen-age 
girl who led them lhat they would 
have to move on. 

ACter some discussion, with the 
children singing in lhe background, 
the girl was arrested and taken 
away. The frightened children hud
dled a httle closer and kepl sing-

Let The l University Take 
Care of Your 
Banking! 
Call extension 2131, ask the 
payroll department to send 
your check fa Coralville 
Bank & Trust Co. The first of 
eoch month you ~.,t a 
slip detailing the various 
charges and the amount 
credited to your account_ 

There Is no better or easier 
way to handle your banking 
business_ So simple to put 
inlo opera tion 1 Phone ex
lension 2131 today. 

I .. 1 .. 1 .. 'rOID 

~iIle$ank 
, TRUST COMPANY 

D.o • • II. t. 110.0110 
...... 4 by 1.1l,1 (\, 

inlt. 
Finally, the five deputies herded 

the children toward tht· back oC the 
comthousc. 

Before Wednesday's busy round , tens came aller he conferred an 
61 persons had been arrested. Most hour wllh five Negro ministers. 
or lhe adults remained in jails in The Baptist ministers were not 
nearby towns. The jail herc i not I'onnllcled with rnei:Jl demonstra· 
big enough to hondle mony pri on- tion . They haiJ~ the se ion a The youngsters were put in 0 

fenced compound in back of the 
jaiL 

* * * 
ers. important in thal it opeQed eom-

Schnl'belen's radio talk to cill- municalions belween thc races, 

* * * * * 

In the compound 
A deputy sheriff motions to N&gro childr.n to .n
te r a compound at the lberville Parish Court 
Hou5e in PlaqlNlmine, L._, Wednem.y after 33 

young Negroel stood in front of tIM Court HovH 
and s.ng what they ulled frotcMm IOIIg', 

~PWl ... pheto 

BUY 
THE 1963 UNIVERSITY EDJTIO 

HERE! 
Whetstone Drug (0. Luhin's Self Serve Drugs 
The Huddle Iowa Memorial Union 

Mott's Drug Store 
University Hospital 

THE DAilY ,IOWAN O~FICi 
Why shou'd you buy a copy of the 1963 University Edition? We 

could tell you ... but our sp'oce is limited. SO just ask anyone of 

tilt' ncarly 7,000 who havo f ad it. 

Although it Cormed the legal lJa· 
s'f for the airline's reque l for a 
r training order, lhe contract dis
Pille wa not the cau e of the walk
out , a nited spokesman said. 

Operations at mo t United tel'
minal~ continued virtually normJI
Iy. 

What, 
me wiggle? 

ROCK ISLAND, III. !II - A 
25-year-old worn.n .rre,t.d last 
w.ek by polic. who said she 
wiggled .nd m.d. obsc.ne move· 
ments whll. walking on • down
t_n stroot w •• fretcf W.dnt5d.y 
w"'n tbt chlTge w., dismiu.d. 

B.tty J.ne AIlIUP, who was 
once blll.d In t.vems ., • " twist
ing b.rm.icI," h.d bten ch.r9.d 
with disorderly conduct. But Po
lice MAglstr.te John C,mnlnghlm 
dlsmluocl the ch.r.. on a mo
tion by the worn.n', .ttorney 
thot ther. w.. insufficient .vl
jlUlce_ 

However, Judte Cunnlngh.m 
warned 11M worn.n to stay out of 
Rock IsI.ncI. She IIv .. In D.v.n
port, 

After her C." WII dismissed, 
Min Alliup commented: · 

"I btlleve ju,tice was clone_ I 
think thll WII a victory agalnlt 
tyranny." 

r 

BEETLE BAILEY 

. -.- I 
Advertising Rates 

Thr •• D'YI . •. , 1Sc. Word 
Six ClYI .•. 19c: • Word 
Ten D. ys ., __ .. , 23c 0 Word 
Ono Month ., 44c • Word 

(Minimum Ad, I Wordl) 
For CODlIc:ulln I Dltrtlons 

CLASSIF IED DISPLAY ADS 
On. Inltrtlon 0 Monlh $1.3S· 
Fh .. Inltrtlons • Month SUS' 
T.n I erUOn,. Month . $1.IS· 

' R. te. for Elch Colemn Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
From . I.m, to 4;30 p.m. wHk
d. ys, Closed Saturday.. An 
EXlMri.nced Ad Taker Will 
H.lp You With Your Ad_ 

TH E DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

ADVERTISING COpy, 

THE DAILY IOWAN-low. ( ity, .. _~, AlIt- .. 1I6J ..... ~ 

•• 
ov. W. L. Mooty's 

wife su s for divorce 
DES JOINF.S l" - The wile I A member of the npper ecbelons 

or Lt. Gov. \ 'illiam L. footy sued of the Iowa GOP, he had been ex
for dh'orce Y. and ob-- peeted to give tty. Gen_ E an 
t . c rt order retraining Hultman a batt! [Or the patty's 
him from "both ring" her and nomination for governor, or try 
th ir t vo rrunor daughters. for a third term in his pr ent 

The eIfe t of the wt on . Jooty's job. Neither looty n r ij4lWl~ 
politi I futare II as the '0. t have made their political plans 
topic of (,():IV~r::!ltlon at the Stilte public. 
Fair, wi! re sao legi Iators and MRS, MOOTY charged cruel and 
th ir wil' 1eb ting Stat Inhuman tre tm nt. 
Day_ In seeking the restraining ~rd,:", 

loot)' had no i m m e d i ate which was granted by D1S t~t 
comm nt n the Polk County Di - Jud e Gibson Holliday, Mn. 
triet Court ctl n brou ht by hi.> looty alleged h feared for the 
wife of 16 yra oth<!r than to ay, lives and health of hersel! and 
"I I not to tnlk to my attornc), Ihe couple's two daught rs, Mar
and 1 don't want t 3\' nything cia, IS, and Helen, ]3. 
until J fInd out 111\:It this iI; 11 Mrs. Mooty i eWllg custuw 
abou _" oC the girls, rea onable temporary 

looty, 57, now rl"vlng his sec- and permanent a.limony, . . c~ild 
ond Inn, Ii ut nant I:\lvernor, upport and an eqUItable dlstribu
h ix'en m Honed as a po. ible lion oC property. Mooty b 20 
c:mdidate for the Hepublican nom- day in which 10 answer the pet(
ination for O~ ernor n ...:t spring. tion. 

lOST & FOUND 
----------~--------

ROOMMATE WANTED 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

lOOMS FOR RENT 

Quiet, clean rooms adjolnln. campu. 
lor cradual" men. Cooklnl p.rlvlle,ea. 

II E. 8urUnalon. 7·5,.. or e-~. '-20 

MALe ,.aduate. Clo.oe In. CoolllnC and 
TV pMvll., • 8-7054, 8-27 

FuRNtSIIED apt. a~ tOT Au,. 
Imm eIlale CK'cupaney. 7·2841. 7·U 

PETS 

Seal polnillame e 1IllteruJ. I ",oeb old_ 
138·2010. '·22 

f-.nory to "ou maltr e and box •. 
Plcllard ~lat1"' ComJl'ny. Co I'll, MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE ,UI rol 2nd Itop 118hl. HI 

TYPING SERVICE NEW and uICd mobile hOIl\ •• ParklnJl, 
towlnJl and Por.... Donnl Mobil 

Home Court. 1312 MUl\:atln. Ave., Iowa 
U ... \'E En,U.h 5.\., "'Ill type. Belir City, 337-47g1. .·20M! 

!;te,' n .. 8-1434 , • 12AR e' x C8' General MobU. Home. Good 

CHILD CARE 

CondItion. SacriFIce price. We.t 
8ranch, 1:l-U71. WI 

1957 Pa.,.,mr.ker. S6' ~ 8'. RelSonable. 
7·7028. 8·U 

~n 1.57 S' x 42' Marlette, 2-bedroom, 
ItsO. olon, ..... 3771. 8-h 

Fo"R SALt-;: II ' x 35' trailer h~ 
01' \\ !thoul 8' " 11' addItional rOO\ll. 

12000 compl Ie . ,1500 IrrJler only. WlI
lIam,bur" Iowa. Morrl. 8-1687 cOIl:5ii 

WHO DOES IT? 
Child ( ',:U tl , Iny horne. 0:10 and two )~tr 

old I'ror~rahl)', 8-8SOZ. 8·24 DRESSMAKING, Alteration •. U981. 
Wiii'babYiliMy home. t;. lend. 8·51;92 g·2OAR 

----':'FO=R---=R':'EN=-=T---- 8·21) DlAPARENE OIa""r Ronlll ServIce by 
l\ew Proce .. Laundry. 313 S . Du· 

3·room mod rn \lou, . "8r.c~_ unfurn
Ish.d; $65. 1207 Luklrk. ?21IZ1. 8·:/2 

GARAGE tor ;;;;t," Oil' i·3203. 8.U 

REAL ESTATE 

LARGE FARM 
640 Icr.I, .. miles south of 

low. City on hig hway 218, with 
n.w modern 3 bDdr.om hom •. 

C.n b. subd ivided, Good In
Yfstment opportunity. 

Phon. 331-547' or 338-1367, 
Bill Meas, Realtor, 

for Information, 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 

and Ultl the complet. 

modern equipment of the 

Moher Bros. Transfer 

HELP WANTED 

\\ ."1 ,I - Plumbers, 01 0 h et lotal 
W"rken. !.arcu Co. 8· 4 

FOUIIOTA...-=-help "'anted . PI@ .... Ip
ply lit 1" rlon el I.\lUln'5 Drill St~ 

Nationally Famous 

Olson Rug Co. 
Needs one or Iwo lIatl lIme "'Ies. 
men In Ih. Iowa CIty IT ... All sam· 
pie •• nd Iuds furnished bV Ihe 
c;omp.ny, .t no Coif to d •• ',r, d" 
,'rln8 10 devalop I"'. Inlo hi. own 
bUI;n_". C,r note.llry, WI will 
Iraln. For Intervi.w: writ. glvlnll 
aile, backgrour.d, marlt.1 .Ialu. tnd 
tredlt rtferent., 10 Dlv. Mllr. Ken 
Oroank., 3UO '0. Hol'd.y Hill Rotd, 
waukuh., WI c. 

buqu~. Phone 7·9666. g·20An 

HAGEN' TV. Guar.meeO televllion 
aervlcln, by cerlUled servlcemo .. , g 

a.m.·& p.m. Monday tbroulh Salunlar. 
8-3342. g-UJ\ 

ALTERATIONS Ind .ewlnl. 7033~?9AR 

Ignition 
Corburetort 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brlgg. & St,atton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
421 Ii, Dubuque D!.17-5122 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
YlUrArmy 

N.tIonol 
Guonl 

M.G •••• Jaguar ••• Alfa-Romeo 
Austin Healy ••• M.G. Midget 
Triumph. a Austin Healy Sprite 

All At 

Ken Wall Imports 
Hwy. 6, Wost of I_a City Phone I-Mn 

5 .... & ServIce 

Iy Mort Walke, 

/. 

flZ '--_ ______ -:-_'" _, .~.~ ~N - '-- .. 
Iy Johnny Hart 



LeZotte may be out until 
mid-Septe due to injury 

Bob LeZotte, the Hawkeye's o. 2 left halAJack, will 
not be able to participate in contact drills until mid· 
September because of a pre-season training injury. 

Coach Jerry Burns said he had been informed by doc
tors that LeZott was b iug kept in a hospital for observa
tions. He is expected to be reJeased in a 
few days. 

LeZotte suff red a concussion and 
po sible damage to !lIe inner ear when he 
collided with Dick Hies, a sophomore 
guard at Detroit Univ raity. LeZotte was 
unconscious for nearly two and one-half 
hours, 

Ries was also knocked out and his 
life was apparently saved because a high school football 
coach was watclling tlle workout. The Detroit guard. wal
lowed his tongue and had to be revived by mouth-to
mouth resllscitation by the prep coach. He was taken to a 
hospital and released later. 

Burns said he expects LeZotte to report to tIle opcn
ing of IIawkeye practice Sept. 3. He sa id lhat doctors 
will make a further analysis at that tim . 

Jack, Arnold 
are favored 

NEW YORK "" - Joe Pepitone 
drove in the deciding runs as lhe 
New York Yankees completed a 
doubleheader sweep of Cleveland 
by identical 3-1 scores Wednesday 

AKRO , Ohio IA'I _ Defending night. Pepitone precipitated a free-
-for-all wben he was hit by a 

champion Arnold Palmer and long- pitch fOI' the second lime in the 
hilting JSGk Nicklaus were solid nightcap. 
favorites lo win the $50,000 Ameri· 
can Golf Classic, which begins The twin victorlcs slretched the 
loday. Yankee' American League lead to 

Palmer proved he is ready for 10 gamcs but all was obscured by 
the 72·hole lournament over the the melee that broke out in the 
7,lG5·yard , par 70 Firestone Coun- last of the eighth. 
try Club course by firing a one- Pepitone, hit on the wrist by a 
under-par 69 Tuesday in a playoff Barry Latmun pilch in the third 
again t Phil Rodgers and Jacky inning, was nicked by a Gary Bell 
Cupit. pitch in the eighth. Pepitone start-

The victory qualified Palmer for ed toward the mound but was rc
the World Series of Golf, which strained by Umpire Lou DiMuro, 
will be played at Firestone Sept. who immediately warned Bell that 
7-8. wilh Nicklaus, Julius Boros he was being fined, $50 for throw
and Bob Charles makinll up the ing an intentional bean ball. 
field of champions. Pepilone jogged to first base, 

Boros and Charles also are in but before Bell could make his 
the Classic field, and the 43-year- next pitch, the Yankee first base
old Boros, having one of his great- man rushed toward the mound. 
est years, is a solid contender for First baseman Fred Whitfield 
the top prize of $9,000. tried to restrain Pepitone and they 

Most of the leading money win· wrestled to the ground as both 
ners on the PGA tour will be in benches and bull pens emptied. 
the tournamenl wilh the exception A wild melee broke out in the 
of .Sam Snead, Bill Casper and middle of the diamond between 
Gene Lilller. first and second bases with nu-

battlers. Afler about thrce min-------------
ules , order finally was restored . 

Pepilone was ejected for his part 
in the Ught. 

Larry Brown, Cleveland short
stop, left the game aiter the 
scuffle. It was announced in the 
press box that he had been spiked 
during the fight. 

Pilches had been going over and 
behind batters all during the sec
ond game with Yankee starter 
Stan Williams also involved. 

Pepilone, who collected three 
hits in the opener, drove in the 
first two Yankce runs in the night
cap with a double in the first 
inning following singles by Tony 
Kubek and Bobby Richardson. 
Cleve lind . 000 000 100-- 1 3 0 
Now York 100 020 OOx- 3 11 0 

Krlllck, Wynn 151, Allen ('/' Aber· 
nathy (I, .nd Alcue; Down ng ,nd 
Howard . W - Downing (''''). L - I(ra· 
lick nO.n). 
Cle.ellnd 000 100 D4»- 1 I I 
New York 200 001 OOx- 3 , 0 

Latman 11.11 (7) Ind Alcue; WII. 
lIam. and lIerre. Vi - Wlllllm, (7.3). 
L - Lllman l7.' ). 

Angels, Orioles split 

Colts 1, Reds 0 
HOUSTOl\ IA'I - Houston's Don 

Nollebart, who allowed a run when 
he pilched a no·hiller earlier in 
the eason, posted his first shutout 
of the season by limiting Cinciu
nati lo four hits in a 1-6 Colts' vic
tory Wednesday night. 
Cinclnn.tI 000 000 GOG- 0 4 2 
Houslon 010 000 00.- 1 5 1 

O'Toole, Henry III and Edwards; 
NoH.b.rt and IIIIeman. W - NoIII· 
b.rt 11·5). L - O'Toole (lS·lll. 

Senators 5, Athletics 1 
KANSAS CITY IA't - Home runs 

by Don Lock and von Zimmer 
powered the Washington Senators 
to a 5·1 victory over Kansas City 
Wednesday night. 

Washlnglon 000 100 130- 5 10 0 
Kansas CIty 000 100 000- I f 1 

Moeller, RHbucic: (7) Ind Retter; 
pena. Wy.tt tl), Lovrlch (') and Ed. 
wards . W - Moeller (I"). L - Pen. 
(1.11). 

Hom. runs - Washlnvlon, Lock (211, 
ZImmer (12). 

BALTIMORE fA'! - A bloop sin- Twins 12, Tigers 1 
gle by pinch hitter Bob Rodgers The ball that did it 

I" 

Gary Player , another oC the Ca- merous players throwing punches 
_ vorites, will be making his first and others trying to break up the 

appearance in a tournament since 

in the seventh inning drove home DETROIT IA'I - The Minnesota 
the winning run Wednesday nighl Tw:ns built up :1 huge lead for 
as the Los Angeles Angels edged Camllo Pascual on eight ond four
Baltimore 3-2 and gained a double- run rallies in the first five innings 
beader split. and he coasted to his !Gth victory 

The Orioles won the opener 7-4 in a 12-1 rout of De(roit Wednes
after scoring six runs In the second day. 

Jerry Lynch, whose ninth·inning homer for the Pittsburgh PIrate. 
set a new record of lS pinch-hit homers, gets the ball he hit back 
from Bob Franklin of Chicago, who caught the ball. -AP Wirephoto 

Says iury debated 
$S million damages 

ATLANTA UP! - Thq jury which 
awarded Wallace Butts $3,060,000 
damages in his libel suit against 
Curtis Publishing Co., considered 
punitive damages beyond $5 mil
lion, a member of the jury said 
Wednesday. 

The juror, in an interview with 
Fred Russell, sports editor of the 
Nashville (T e n n.) Banner, and 
made available to The Associated 
Pres!:, said: 

"THE JURY was unanimous in 
wanting to assess punitive dam
ages, and some fclt so strongly 
about it that they suggesled we 
ask the judge if we could go 
beyond $5 million, the amount 
asked in the suit. .. 

Butts asked $5 million in puni
tive damages and $5 million in 
general damages . 

The juror told Russell the jury 
was in agreement that on the 
evidence, the Saturday Evening 

Benito Segovia, Mont.,,..y, Mex
ico Little League infielder, cries 
after his team lost to Duluth, 
Minn. in the third game of the 
L ittl. Leagu. World Ser.les at 
Williamsport, Pa. 

--4A'I Wirephoto 

BIG 10 INN 
* COCKTAILS 
* RESTAURANT 
* DRIVE-IN 

2 blocks south on 

hwy. 6·218·1 

u.s. Choice Steaks 

Club Steak - $2.85 

T·Bone Steak $3.00 
....................... 

Chicken & Seafood 
lA ..... ~ ••••••••••••• ! 

Club Steak Special 

$1.29 

Post article which was the basis 
for the suit was full of "inaccura
cies and misquotations and howed 
terrible carelessness in prepara· 
tion to be dealing with such seri
ous accusations as 'fix' and 'rig' 
and 'corrupt'." 

ONCE A JURY is discharged, 
Russell wrote. it is not improper 
for any member 10 discuss a 
case. This holds true, even 
though thc verdict has been ap
pealed and Curtis is the defendant 
in another libel suit filed by Ala
bama Coach Paul <Bear) Bryant, 
as a result of the same article, 
charging a fix in last year's 
Georgia-Alabama Jootball game. 

The juror said the jury decided 
the first issue in the case - whe
ther or not the defendant Curtis 
was guilty of libel - in short 
order. 

Bow did the jury finally decide 
on $3 million as punitive dam
ages? 

"Well, some of the jury didn't 
want to give Butts $5 million, yet 
the assessing of damages in 
money was the only means we 
had to 'deter the wrongdoer (rom 
repeating trespass.' That was the 
wording the judge used in his 
charge to u on the matter of con
sidering whether the plaintJff was 

"IN OUR FINAL settlement on 
a sum of $3 million, Bulls was 
just a symbol. He ju t symbolized 
any person in the country that a 
magazine might have cbarged with 
'fixing' or 'rigging' a game and 
being 'corrupt', without proving 
the charges." 

On the question of general dam
ages, he told Russell that at first 
there was a wide variance of 
opinion, ranging from $1 to $100,-
000. 

'l'he juror said they then decided 
to approach the amount of general 
damages on an acluarial basis. 
"Butts is 58 years old. We figured 
his liCe span at 12 more y ars 
and agreed on $60,000; lhat is, 
$5,000 a year." 

Braves 6, Giants 2 
SAN FRANCISCO fA'! - Eddie 

Mathews walloped two homers, 
powering the Milwaukee Braves to 
a 6-2 victory over San Francisco 
Wednesday that sent the sagging 
Giants down to thcir firth straight 
defeat. 
Mllw.ukee ..... 201 010 200-, 14 0 
San FranciSCO 100 001 D4»- 2 • 3 

Hendley .nd Crandall; Perry, Flsh.r 

I'), Linzy (I) .nd Billey. W - Hendley 
' .1). L - ".rry (2-31. 

Homl runs - Mllw.ukH, M.th.ws, 2, 
(11). 

Two local footballers 

to report at SCI 
Two Iowa City boys will be 

among 50 candidates reporting for 
practice when the 
State College of 
Iowa's f 0 0 t ball 
learn begins 
tice next Wednes
day. Phil Min
nick, who made 
h 0 n 0 rable men
tion listings as a 
defensive special
ist last year. will 
be one of four 'co
captains. The 205- MINNICK 
pounder is being counted on to 
take over the starting fullback 
role for the departed Dan Boals. 

Jim Hirt, also Crom Iowa City, 
.will be a junior guard. 

the PGA in Dallas. Gary has been Who S 7 R d S 1 
resting at his home in the Ba- Ite OX , e OX 
ham as. 

The tournament will be televised 
nationally over the weekend with 
ABC carrying it from 3 p.m. to 4 
p.m. (CST), Saturday and from 
2:30 p.m. to 4 p.m., (CST) Sunday. 

Fi rst split season 
on waterfowl is 
top change 

The first split season on water
fowl for many Iowans marks the 
changes in the 1963 waterfowl hunt
ing season, announced recently by 
Everetl Speaker, Director of the 
State Conservalion Commission. 

inning. Don Mincher led the Twins' 15-
BOSTON 111'1 - Left·hander Gary Lo. Ang.les .. 301 000 D4»- I • 2 hit attack with n riouhlc, single and 

Peters, Chlcago White Sox Rookie Illlllmore , 060 100 00,,- 7 11 0 hom r. Mincher drove in four runs. 
of the Year hopeful, stopped Bos- (.te:;.:oY~:~~.<,;'i NIl·:"~:' (~.~pr!~~ Rich RolJinq clt'ove in lhree rLlns 
ton 7-1 on six hits Wedn sday night 6ro..,n. W - Ilarber \1"',. L - Lee with (wo singles berore leaving the 
(or his ninth consecutive victory t6.9), ith . I . 1 Home run - Los Angele., Wigner game w <1 sprlllne< wrls. 
and 14th of the season. (23). 
Chlc.go . .... . 000 131 020- 7 13 0 Los ~ngel.. .. 100 000 2*- 3 • 0 Mlnnesola 000 140 000-12 15 a 
lIoston .. ...... 000 000 001- 1 6 1 hllimor. ,. 002 000 000- 2 1 0 Detroit 100 000 000- 1 5 1 

Peters and Carrion; Monbouqul"e OSinski, Fowler (5) Ind E. S.dowskl; PlScuII Ind 81"'Y, Zimmerman (f); 
Eerley (5),. Wood (7). Nichols I') . nd McCormick, Miller (71, Slock (I) Ind lIunnlng. Koch \4), Flul (4), Anderson 
Tlllmin. w - Plte .. (14-51. L - Mon- Orsino. W - Fowter (4-3). L - Me· (6l, Gt.ddlng I' Ind TrIandos. W -
bouqultte (1"'). Cormick (H). PascuII 1164). L - Ilunnlng ('·13). 

Home run - ChlClgo, Wlrd (17). Home run - •• ttlmore, Orsino 1131. Home run - Minnesota, Mlneher (II). 
--------~~~~---------------------

Sports in brief-

Votes to ban return matches 
The cnmplete season is as fol- By The Associated Press ADVANCE IN DOUBLES - The town, Mass., Wednesday. 

lows : NO RETURN MATCHES - The top-rated men's doubles teams of ••• 
... ~s~~~:,.COp~JT ~~:~DJ4.~.N5toorcl~ World Boxing Association voted in swept through a pair of matches WON'T OUTLAW FORDS - The 
13, 1963: Ocl. 26 to Nov. 17, 1963, all Miami Beach Wednesday to sus- Wednesday and led the bulky Ueld U.S. Auto Club will not make 
~~O~~I~g i:~W~~:iJ ~a"cl~r~.~1~~mo:::: pend any member state approving into the third round of the National rules changes whIch would outlaw 
rise 10 sunset except both opening day. a championship fight contract with Double Tennis Championships at the Lotus-Fords. sensational per
when the shoaling hours will be trom a return bout clause. the Longwood Cricket Chlb at formers in the Indianapolis 500 and noon to sunset. All limes are Central 
tandard. The regulation was inspired by BI'ookline, Mass. Milwaukee 200 auto race·, Presi· 
B'a Umll on ducks colleellvely Is • •• d t Tom BI'nford told a press tour dally and ol,hl In possession and the contract Sonny Liston was en 

on cools Is e\iiht dally and slxleen In forced to sl'gn to get the heavy GUNDERSON SURVIVES- Im- conference Wednc~day. possession. Tho dally bag limit may not -
Include more of Ihe followlnr peeles weight title fight with Floyd Pat- perturbable JoAnne Gunderson • • 
than: fa) one hooded merranser; (b) 'terson. Dclegates dcscribed it as survived a bit of pulling trouble TRADE - The Los Angeles 
t",o wood ducks ' Ie) two mBllard or d d d th t f' I R t I I 33 Id OIl' M t black ducks, singly or In the au regale the worst ever seen in boxini/. an a vance to e quar er lOa s ams rat Ct ,yl.'ar-o Ie a· 
0' both kInds. The po so Ion limit mal' A relul.n n1alch will be sanc- of lhc 63rd Women's National son lo the Detroit Lions for of· 
not Include m 0 r e of the followln, A t G If eh . h' t f ' I II I S 11 Wed specIes Ihan: la) two hooded merga,,· lioned only if the ex-champion rna eur 0 amplon IPS a en Ive gU<1r< ar cy ewe . 
scrs; fb) two wood ducks: fCI four mal· J'ustifJ'cs I't by winning an inter- Taconic Golf Club at William· nesday. lard or black duck •.• In,ly or In the Oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiii ___ .;;;;;;;;;;;:;::;;;; _____ or; 
auregat. of both kinds. vening match or is judged the li FIve AmerIcan and lied· Brc.sted . 
Morganbers may b. laken dally wIth "most·deservmg" contender. 
len In pORse.slon Ilngly or In Ihe ag· ••• 
gregate of bolh kInds. ThIs Is In Poddl· BEGINS AFFILIATION _ Sou-Uon to I he bag limIt and po .... sslon 
limIts or 01 her duck.. thern TIIinois University announced 
ll~de~~~~dl~~~~s~d on Canmback and Wednesday it will have an inform-

GEESE - Onrn caon: Od. 5 to Oec, al a((iliation with the Missouri 
I~. 1963, bolh dates Inelu.lye. Shooting Valley Conference begl'nnl'ng WI'th 
aHowed (rom slInrls(> to ~unhCl cxcepl 
openIng day, noon 10 'unbel. All times the 1963·64 academic year. 
Centrar Slandard. Bag limit and posses· SIU, located at Carbondale and slon limit rIvc. Not marc lhan two o( 
the limit m~.v be Canada geese or sub· with an enrollment of 11 ,000, has 
species, or Whlte·rronlcd Geese. Only been I'ndependent for about a year. two of the aboye mBy be Included In 
Ihe limit. The entire bag may be made The Salukis will 110t compete for 
~~y o:o~~~:!tI~~U~r °thes.::.ow Geese or the title in any sport, but will 
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* * * * * * Lynch sets home run I 

record with pinch ' blast 
ClIICAGO UP! - Jerry Lynch 

set a major league record with 
his 15th career plncn hit home 
run in the ninth inning Wednes
day to give the Pittsburgh Pirates 
a 7-6 victory over Ule Chicago 
Cubs. Lynch homered off Lindy 
McDaniel. 

The pinch homer broke the ma
jor league record of 14, set by 
George Crowe. 

Pirate reller pitcher Harvey 
Haddix tied a National League 
mark oC three wild pitches in one 
inning in the scrambling game. He 
wild pitched whal was the tying 
run at the time across the plate, 
and the lead run at that point 
to second, third and home, in the 
sixth inning. 

Haddix entered the game with 
runners at first and third, one out 
and a 2-0 count on Don Landrum. 
He wild pitched Ellis BUrton home 
to tie the score at 3-3 with 
Ernie Banks going to second. 

~W$~. 
~ At II. ItIJoc::JdItI 

8:00 
8:0l 
8:15 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 

9:55 
10:00 
11 :00 
11 :58 
12:00 
12:30 
12 '45 
]:00 
2:00 

News Headlines 
Mornlna Chapel 
News 
Mornlna Feature 
"How to Plan tor COllerc" 
Potpourri 
Bookshell 
"The Price ot Glory" by AllIn.lr 

Horne 
News 
Surylval 
MusIc 
News Capsu le 
Rhythm Rambles 
Afternoon Reporl 
News Background 
Jllu Ic 
SIGN OFF 

FREE! 
PROMPT DELIVERY 

OF IOWA CITY'S FINEST PIZZA 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
U4 S. Dubuqu, St. 

Across From 
Hot.1 J.fferson 

DIAL 
8-7545 

~ 
Ord.rs To Go WILSON'S SNIPE OR JACK SNIP. - meet three Missourl Valley learns 

Bag and posseSSion Ilmll el.ht. Open J.~~f~t~~~I.:..... _______ J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~.~=~.~.~.~.~.~.~~.~.~.~.~.~.~~.~.~.~.~.~.~_~.~'~I season: Oct. 5 to Oel. 13, 1963. both 
dales Inclusive. ShooUnr allowed from 

• Air Conditioned 

sunrIse 10 sunsel excepl openlnr day 
when the ohootinr haUl'. wtll be from 
noon 10 IU nset. 

Scoreboard 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W. L. Pct. 0.11 . 
• ·Los Anll~lc. ... 75 48 .810 
x·Sl. I.ouls . . .. 09 55 .557 8'h 
San rranclsco ..... 68 57 .5« 8 
Phllade)phta ... 09 59 .539 8'4 
ClnclnMtl ... 68 82 .523 9'h 
Milwaukee 68 00 .5U , lOY.! 
Chicago . .. 84 81 .51% 12 
Pittsburgh .. .. .. 63 61 .508 12'h 
Houston ... 47 80 .370 30 
New York .. 40 86 .317 36'h 
x - not Indudlng nl~ht games 

Today's Prob.ble Pllcha .. 
Pittsburgh tFrlend 14-11) al ClllcagQ 

(Jackson 14·1ll 
SI. Louis (8rogllo 13·8) al Los An· 

~ele. (Drysdale ·16·13) - night 
Milwaukee (ClonInger 8·0) at San 

FrancIsco (O'Dell 11-6) 
Only gem"s scheduled 

w. dnesd.y·s Rtlults 
New York at Ph ladelphla - rain 
Plltsburgh 7, ChlCllgo 6 
Milwaukee 6, San Francllico 2 
Houston I, Clnclnnall 0 
St. LouIs at Los Angeles - night 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.'. 

New York ..... , 80 44 .845 
Chicago . 70 54 .565 10 
Minnesota ....... 69 55 .557 11 
Baltimore , .... ' .... 69 58 .543 12'h 
Cleveland ... . ... 81 66 .480 20~ 
Boston ........ ... 59 65 .476 21 
DeLrolt . .. 56 66 .459 23 
Kansas City ... .... 56 67 .455 23 Y.. 
Los Angele • ...... 58 70 .453 24 
WashIngton ... 46 79 .368 34~ 

Tod.y's Prob.llt, Pitchers 
Washington (Daniels 4·8) at Kansas 

City (Rakow 1-8) - night 
Los Angeles (Chance 11-14) .t BeJt· 

imore (McNalJy 5-5) - night 
Cleveland (Grant 9·ll) at New York 

(Terry 1H2) 
ChIcago (Horlen 64 or D. Bussehere 

3-41 at BasIon (Morehead 1·10) 
Only games scheduled 

Wednlld.y's RtlulU 
Minnesota 12, Detroit 1 
Chicago 7, Boslon 1 
WashIngton 5, Kansas Clly 1 
New York 3-3, Cleveland 1·1 
Baltimore 7-2, Los Angeles 4·3 

Quenty 

Sur. Sign of Flavor 

DAIRY P~ODUCTS 

with FULL 
'110115/: 1'0 I~"i II 

Plugs! Plugsl Eaeh of your electric helpers has one ••• but 
if you don't have enough electrical outlets for them without 
causing a dangerous octoplug, you don't have full house
power. 

Here's what full housepower is and what it lIIeans to you: 

A ,ftree wire, JOO Ampere .erviee en'rernee, 
which should be considered a minimum for the 
average home. 

Proper number of brerncft circu;fI, with wires 
large enough to carry electricity at full power from 
the service entrance to all lights and appliances. 
This protects against over-loading when several 
appliances are in use 01 once. Heavy duty circuits 
are neceuary for heavy duty appliance •. 

An erdequa'e number of convenience ou"e", 
figh" and Iwitche •. Outlets should be conveniently 
located where you need them without having to 
use extension cordi or "octoplugl". Thil wi \I in.ure 
pfoper Jighting a~d lamp arrangement. 

Call Iowa-Illinois Home Wiring Division for assistance in 
.modernizing your wiring. There's no cost or obligation. 

your. for beuer li"ing . !t I IOWA II. .. INOI. 
Ga. and Eleclric: Clltnpartl 
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